Race Announcement
Vermont Cup GS Sponsored by Fischer
January 31st, 2016
Race Format:
 Race Trail: Black Snake/ Snake Bite
 Entry Fee: $60 (Entry Method via email to rsheredy@live.com or adminskiracing.com)
 Single Pole Giant Slalom
 2 runs Men & Women
o 1st run – Women run first / Men run second (Random top 15)
o 2nd run –Flip 30 / first run finish order
Schedule: (Subject to change)
 7:15 ………..…..Jury and Course Setting Chair Lift
 7:15 - 9:00 ……Registration at the Clubhouse on Sterling Mountain (Cash or Check only)
 8:00 ………..…..Team Captain’s Meeting at Scoreboard
 8:15 - 9:00 ……Course Inspection
 9:30 ………..…..First Run Start
 11:30-12:00 …Second run Inspection
 12:15 ………….Second run Start
 Awards - 30 minutes after completion of second run (Awards for U16s, U19s, and Overall)

Registration, Bib Pickup, Lodge Space: Please collect your bibs from the registration table in the SNSC
Clubhouse next to the T-Bar on Sterling Mountain between 7:15-9:00 AM. Cash or check will only be accepted
at registration, Credit card payments done through adminskiracing.com. Please use the Base lodge to get
ready and store your gear because we have limited space in the ski club and a full slate of weekend programs
taking place.
Directions to Smugglers: Smugglers Notch is located on route 108 S. The only access is from the North during
the winter since the notch road is closed. From Route 15 you turn onto route 108 S in Jeffersonville and follow
it up to the Smugglers Notch Resort. To get to the upper mountain you continue past the main entrance to
the resort up route 108. Parking will be on your right and the driveway to the base lodge will be on your left.
If you wish you can continue past these options to the upper parking lot which is around the corner up to
where the notch road is closed (this is ski in and out access only)
Parking: Parking is available in the two main lots across from the base lodge driveway. The Upper Parking lot
is available for racers or coaches that want to ski from their car and ski back to it at the end of the day. Please
don’t park in the club member parking lot at the end of our driveway.

